
JOIN US!  
 

May 11, 2017  
6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.  

 
House of Sweden  
2900 K St NW, DC  

Impact: Sponsorship supports community volunteer programs in 2017 
Our Community Conservation volunteer program is growing! Help us 
raise $150,000 this year to support volunteers and the crucial 
conservation work they do. Take Me To The River 2017 will enable 
Potomac Conservancy to serve more volunteers, as they clean up and 
restore our Nation’s River.  

Your sponsorship makes progress happen! You are helping to: 

 Plant 500 trees along local streams 

 Remove 10,000 pounds of trash from the shores of the Potomac 

 Collect 600 pounds of acorns to sprout new river-protecting trees 

 Expand Potomac River stewardship through outreach to young professionals 

Show your support for a clean Potomac River with sponsorship of Potomac Conservancy’s 
annual Take Me To The River celebration. Join hundreds of community & business leaders 
fighting for a clean water future while enjoying food, drink & spectacular rooftop views. 

Featured speaker:  Jim Dinegar, President & CEO, Greater Washington Board of Trade 

GOLD:  $5,000+ 
 Your name listed in the printed 

invitation*  
 Tickets for 8 guests to Take Me 

To The River  
 Acknowledgement and thank you 

from podium at the event  

Just Tickets: Individual tickets for 
$125 will also be available via 
potomac.org or at the door. 

SILVER:  $2,500 – $4,999 
 Your name listed in the printed 

invitation*  
 Tickets for 6 guests to Take Me 

To The River 
 Acknowledgement and thank you 

from podium at the event  

BRONZE:  $1,000 – $2,499 
 Your name listed in the printed 

invitation*  
 Tickets for 4 guests to Take Me 

To The River 
 

* Invitation:  We suggest sponsorship commitment  by March 20, 2017, to 
ensure mention in the invitation. After that date sponsorship will be listed 
on the Take Me To The River website and at the event.  

For more information or to become a sponsor, please contact Potomac Conservancy:   
Mary Vasse | 301-608-1188 x 207 & vasse@potomac.org 

www.potomac.org 



Your sponsorship of Take Me To The River supports year-round conservation!  
  
Potomac Stewards Cleanups — Spring, Summer & Fall 
Potomac Stewards volunteers remove trash, clear away invasive plants, and restore recreational and 
water access trails. Individuals, families, and school groups, our volunteers help maintain miles of 
shoreline, providing safe, clean access to the Potomac for walkers, paddlers, bicyclists, fisherman, 
and runners. Participants leave with a sense of pride and stewardship for their hometown river. 
 
The BIG 4 — National Days of Service 
Our BIG 4 National Days of Service are annual events that empower hundreds of volunteers to “get 
their hands dirty” for clean water. These events are large-scale trash removal and restoration efforts 
to enhance our local lands and waters.  
  

Martin Luther King Jr. Birthday – January 16, 2017 
Potomac Watershed Cleanup – April 8, 2017 
National Trails Day – June 3, 2017 
National Public Lands Day – September 23, 2017 

 
Paddle the Potomac: An Alternative Happy Hour – Summer 
Providing fun and safe recreation opportunities on the Potomac is an important way that Potomac 
Conservancy empowers river champions.  We offer activities that build our local movement for clean 
water, and increase citizen commitment to the Potomac River’s future. Participants meet at a local 
boathouse, learn about the importance of protecting the Potomac and how they can get involved, 
and then spend a summer’s evening paddling and networking from the docks in Georgetown.   
 
Growing Native Events – Fall 
Trees and other native plant species along the river’s edge helps stabilize the riverbank to prevent 
erosion and filter out pollution from rain water that runs off the land. Growing Volunteers gather 
hundreds of pounds of acorns and other native tree seeds each fall. After collection, seeds are sent 
to the Virginia state forest nurseries where they are grown for use in conservation plantings, aiding 
the restoration of streamside forests that fight pollution. Growing Native volunteers plant native trees 
in critical streamside restoration projects.  

COMMUNITY CONSERVATION 


